
The La Shoe is the of a firm who for have been
the best shoe in the and have a for

of
We saw this its and and the

for this city.

The
You never saw shoe like this one at like the swell

and make it worth much more.
It's if over there was one.
We have a cf Boots Let us fit pair for

. Jervis.

Washington

The hoti-- l pur cxoi'lli'iicc "f the rnpital,
lountt-t- l within 0110 hlonk Urn Whit.-loim-

nml diructly ippi,.siU! tho Tiv.ismy.
Finest table in tho city.

A' famous hotel ry, lvmnvknblo for Its
InstorioU ami

Recently ivnoviituil, ropuinttU
ml purUuily refurnitiht'd.

A landmark among tlio hotels of AVnsli
iiiKfcon, pfttronf.od in former years by
presidents mid hitfli ofliuhtlx. Always a

' prime favorite. KtHronily vojiiodi'h'il and
rendered bettor tliall ever. Opp. I'd. It.
K. dop. WALTKK BUKTON, lies. Mgr.

These hotel are the priueipal political
rendezvous of tho cnpitiil ar all times.
Thy are tho best stopping plaoes ut

rates.
O. O. STAPLES.

normal
EAST I'A.

LOCATION

This popular State Institution is loented
ill tho midst of tiie Delaware Water Uap
and Mfc. r'oeotio Summer Kurort iteu'ion,
tiie tno.it heaitliflll and picturesque ill tile
Bt'i'o, ami one that is vimled by lieuisaoiis
ot tourists nunuaily.

OrRxKrf OK STl I)Y

III addi'ioli to the department of tho
r. jiilar Jm.miwiI i.iir:-e- , we h n ,' sueeia!
1 lartnients of ln-- n Art.
1 irawiiiu and Water Color, and a lull '

preparatory ll 'part mi !. Votl c;m
6uve an entire year in your eoiUe pren:ir-nior-

work by coming lu re.

THICK TV11IOY

Tuirun is aljoluu-i- free t.) those c
wit h the new state law. 11. is t'tees

n r:ire opf ort unit v to I hose it.'inr,.' a eolu
.!..e sh;euiion unit should lie tnUriln.i-vant;t:.-

of at onee. as this l.iw may K'
by the next

. cost , of isoARPiNU

lioardintr expenses ais .Vi p..r week.
which mi ItulcB tullv i u r;i i o tt atul car
Js'.cU room, hc;;t. ii' hl uu.l hum

. f-v- i tie ii io .o il c' o i. ivnli
us ttL-u- at liio.-- t .my o;... sviiooi.

l!l'Kl 1 l . S j

Au'outr t) e n new (lymnii loin, a
fine Kl :c ! ,'ht I'i.uil. m new Keei- j

'.'tl I: i;! lio.v liclu.' e' cl 1. V i.ii il W li!
o.i o I i.s ii In an I In'

r- i' Plains I fi. loci
m it v
it'')!! 1':!! ,c. oi hi r!i-;-

tl'M UtitolHS f O' lile tot'.
Con veil ll toe of l po ,0 o

M IV A f A

ll bid
led lip
'II lb,
vt ami

M.,

ii lo.il.

1

a

a
a

Hie

he

nil

. BHIN3 3 SUI.I.MCK.

A Largq
Which Is He)rin,-- f tho Summer

K sorts.
Tho ri onl! vtt t::ln sovoritl ypnrs

nt?o 11 ISnreua of
in wln-r- tho publ-

ic: could, of clit!'ot-- , si'ioiro de-

tails of hotels ami bo:i rill ni houses
for tlio siiuitn'i Tho hlotv tit once
bocntuo popultir, nml hrmieh huronua
ivt'i'n o))onetl in and
other cities. Country hotels' and
lionulinrr houses by siMiil'.no to this
Rtife.iu om socuro n listiiit; blank,
iill it, out and return it nml then be

five of cost, nml send
their circulars and cards for free
dish Huil ion

The Ettglo has also been
considered for years tho best mo.
diuirt for Hummer hoarders in New
York city.

Tho Uoek Point Inn, in the Atlir.
au) : aro giving the

j E lgin a lnrirer slmro of
than most other papers, as

has its valne to
us in past seasons."

ii. Nowkirk of
K n v u 1 county, snid : "Last

season one small ml v. brought mo
five puests."

La Uuo Bros., of the
American Hotel of iSharon Springs.
N. Y, wmto: "O.tr house is full
and tn.'.stly !v )nojilo.
l'oily xve r.veivo for

ami nil on account of our
r'ais!:!1; a d in tlio Kajlo. "

For lihuiks, Adv. Hate
Cards ami other ad- -

dlVMi

KAni.i;
X. Y.

by all

r

fi ...... ., U. I; U;i . is ol to. m

v S'-- ' it i,s3 cholre ts.ro-h-
C u in fj r. A j i . ijv., t j...L. ..o.

le

V. L r.s cr ia;:3 j:,:r.s

ij i J IJ ii..,J
aiU 2i )rv t of .u I it. r.,u re

.i.i -- ...,

$1.00.

If.

Shoo
America's best-dresse- d

women
buying, weari-

ng and recom-
mending to their
friends-- -

T A ITO "KTf

The first shoe that has the the
fit, the the good wear of the highest

$5, $6, and $7 shoes t.t a
France product twenty-fiT- e years foremost

manufacturers United States national reputation excellence

shoe, recognized splendid style quality, secured exclusive agency

the price lines, styles,
fine leathers skilled

line Street and Oxfords. you.

La

RIGGS HOUSE.

HOTEL

popularity..

NATIONAL HOTEL.

Proprietor.a.DEWITT.Manager.

STKOl'ISIlIt(i.

legislature.

uisyw

E0ARDEK.3.

Metropolitan Newspaper

ostabiistii'.l lnfor-ntntio- n

Bfooklvn,

Mttihnftnti

ondaeks,
advertising

experi-
ence demonstrated

Chtiuticey Worts-boro- ,

pi'opriolors

Brooklyn
applieatiuns

information,

bureau,
rrooklyn,

Sold

are

ri?

style,

grade popular price.

among

iv)ivspiit,il

Brooklyn

6 IS

4 MKXn.MKN'T TO THR CON8TIT U-- i
TIOS PKOPOSFH) TO T11K C1TI-'.K-

OK THIS COM MON W K A It'H
H"H Til KIR APPROVAL OK

0 N" BY T UK i 10 N K K A L ASS K M
IS LY OK THK COMMON WKALTH OK

IM'JiLISMKD 1Y
OUIIKH OK TMM SKCKKTAKY OK
TIIK IN PrRSC-ANO-

OK ARTlULIfi XVIII OK THE
cux.srrrrTioN.

A JOINT RKSOLUTIOM
Projiosiujr mi nmoiulniont to scntlur. tt'ii of

tit tii;hf oiio of tho CuiistiriUion, so that ti
(Usclmvfe of ii jury for fail mo to nift-e- or
ot lit'i- oci'i-asar- cuuso shall iiut work an

Section 1. R It rosolveil by the Senato
iintt House of Heiircsenttttivoa of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania In General
Assembly met, That the following be pro-
posed ih nn ataeiHlnient to tho COiiBtitu-tion- ;

thinr irt to say, that, swtlon ten of
(me, whieh reads its follow's:

'N'o person shall, for any lndiet.able of-
fense, be proceeded against criminally by
Information, f xeept in etihes uriniii in the
land or naval foroefl, or in the militia,
when in actual service, In time of war or
public danger, or by leave of tbe court for
oppression or misdemeanor in oHiee. No
pelvon shall, for the same oiTenee, be twice
put In jeopardy of life or limb; nor shall
private proper ry be taken or applied to
puldie use, without authority of taw and
wil limit just cimtpeiisat ion bein, first
inadu or secured' be amended 10 as to
renil ns follo.vs:

No person sloill, for any indietablo of-
fense, bo pnKM'eried against criminally by
information, except tu cases arising in the
land or naval forces, or In the militia,
when In actual hervieo in time of war or
public danger, or by leave of the court for
oppression or misdemeanor in olhco. No
person shall, for the same offense, be twice
put in jeopa'-d- of life or limb; but

r lh jury lor failure to Hffree,
or ttlir iicfesHtftry cHiiit nlintt not work
nn acqiihtHl. Nor shall private property
be taken or applied to public uc, without
authority of law and without ju.-- t

Uiin tlrst made or
A true copy oi the J..int Uesolutioii.

W. V. UK1KST,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

4 MKNIIMKXT TO TIIK, COXSTITU-- J

TU) PliOPOSKi) TOTUKCir-IKN-
OK THIS CO.MMOWYKALTH

KOit THK1R APPHtVALOK KK.IKC-li-
HY Til K OKNKKAL ASKM

Hl.Y OK TIIK COMMONWEALTH OK
PK.NNSYLVANIA, Pl'RLISHLI) 11 Y
OKDKK OK THK SKCKKTAKY OK
Ti IK COM M ON W K A LT ii , IV Pi'KSC-AN'-

OK AKTICLIC XVIU OK TIIK
CONS'ITI'LTION.

A JOINT KKSOLCTIOX
Propoiiifr an amendment to the CouUu

tii'U of tht Coinmoiiwealth.
Sccfii.it 1. He it resolve! hy the Senate

i id Ilou-- f of K consent r.t i ves of tie
of Pennsylvania in

A- -' inbly ir.et, Tii tt t he following is
ms an amendment to the Constitu-

tion of t he Comniomvcidi h of Pennsylva-
nia, in '(otd;ni't! with the provisions of
the eighteenth nriiele thereof;

Amendment,
Add a the end of section seven, article

t hive, i h; fi il low i it wurU; iK ' n vn before
it .h.iM bfinirodnced in t he leueriil Awm-l!y- .

Mich hoecial or local law hhall
hive i tlri Mibrniti"d to a t. polar
vole, Mt a oi election in the

oi hir.iliiies to be ailected by its
('pi-re- ion, under an order of tho court of
'Mi.imio, ph as of tiie rep-- tive county

r b.'i in and applic.it ton grained, and
have been appioV'tl by a ma.jori'y of

i be votci at such ebvt ton ; Pn.vi.i- d, That
loi Midi election shall m h. id until the d.-- c

ir nf ant h.i;-i.- l ho wmiu sii.ill
I' e .' ihvii a. vej ' t'T at least Li.ii-- y (,io)
' u - in tiu- ably or luralltler ailected,
b. ien iijaiirer thu court tuav dtre-et-

A tritec-.p- i.f the b.tnt Ked'oli-.-
W. W. witiksr.

of tiie t.'oi u nmii w tjal h.

n i ' UcWI d MDvM,'

a rair.
anything graceful

workmanship
bargain

complete

Tho Shoes Have Rock-Oa- k Soles.

Port

Hotels.

MILLARD'S

State
School

i::ro!,MATioN

Newsdealers

The that

A

comfort,

product.

Franco

Fitter of Feet.

PIA'NSYLVAXIA,

COMMONVYKALTII,

A Renl Nfte Gamble,
"I m so certain that I'm right," slie

said, "that Pll bet you a kiss."
"Against what?" he asked.
"Ap-ains- t another kiss, of course,1

she answered.
He was thottphful for a moment.
"That setles it," he said at last. "Pre

found a gambling game that permits
both parties to win. Lets double the
stakes." Chicago Post.

A BuKwratlon for tbe Italian.
After the organ-grind- had been

working for about ten minutes the
woman sallied forth and addressed
him.

Taint no use," she - Raid. "You
don't gel no money for that an' you
uon t deserve none. If you'd' put as
much of the same kind of work on a
churn you wouldn't have no trouble
lnakiir a good livin. " Chicago Post

llrother Dicker Resolution.
"Dey's been a powerful lot er airth- -

quakes en fire en brimstone in de worl
lately, en hit do look lak de worl had
done gone en mad up Its min' tercome
ter an end fer pho," said brother
Dickey. "Things look so onsartin in
dat direckshun, I hez done made up my
min' ter quit payin' house rent in ad-

vance!" Atlanta Constitution.

The 7'rrant Man,
They had quarreled, and the new

bride was weeping copiously.
"Don't cry bu, liertha," said the

yotin hiinbutid, penitently.
."That's like you!" she lob-

bed. "You don't want to me have
any fun at all!" Chicago Tribune.

CIOIIEY ill!

are the most fatal of all dis-
eases.

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
fCidney and Bladder troubfes.

PRICE 50c aoi $1.00.

)tir itc n itii ned it we tail. Auy one eeudni--
sketch and o( auy invention w:.l
piouiiiily rcieive tur ornuiuu fjee nceriiin
ti:e i:i;ctit.t!.i!ity oi &;une. ' W tvr to Oittaiu a
lvtlt-jit- bent uiu tetjiie-ot- J'.Uftit! hccuicU
ilnoiih us it.ivi ititd i.,r b ,e at our expeuse.

I'.tlcuis taken unt ttiruuh u receive fciafttoitrr, witlKniich.tie, in iuK Latent Klo.-.k-
ilhituiUnl itl..l wuirly cinulrticd jouruul,

ttj'iullr. '1 i,y M.uintiicUlitrs a lid Iliveiloi.
bcud tui buiU.icuiiy(l)EC. Aadieo,

VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.
i'utcne Attorneys,)

Eri BoMri.n(f, WASHINOTON. - C

(
."y CANDY CATMA.RTTIC

- . , i n rr r : V .

,r :.A11
Ciiiuii.w iUtn dC.CC Never uld In bulk.

IUivjh ot tiie dtaltr who triei lo kU
"uiiKt!iiiij juit u Jijvu."

Constipation
Docs your head ache? Tain
back, of your eyes? Bad
taste in your mouth? It's
your liver I Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure consti-
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

2Ac. All drujrglatj.

WxntynuT nn'tntKcln or bfrnrd a beautiful
brown or rlrli Mark? Tlirn usf

BUCKINGHAM'S OYEW.-e-r.

B1 Or nUl'IfllUT. 0" 1, P. W( I ( CO., WHHI1A, N. M.

Ilia Dlapoaltlon.
"Mllfp," uniil Oi mipprinteTirtent,

tlii're In a denil dopr rfpnrtpd in the
alley between Illinois ntl Meridian
stress. 1 wnnt yim to lnok after it
lispnsitlon."

An hour Inter the Intelligent ofneer
frlephoneil: "I have Inquired ahout
the dop, ;id find tbat he had a very
Bavage disposition." Hoys' World.

Eirti flamy.
Charley, dear," Raid younn

Torldns, "I did just what too
to."

Mrs.
toUl

You mean abotit eeonomizingT
'Yes. Instead of buying sirlolu

steak, I bought a porterhouse. It
isn't nearly so large, you know."
Washington Star.

k Physician Healed

Dr. Oeo, EwirR, a practicing phy
sician of Smith's Urovo, Ky., for
over thirty yearn, writes his person-s- i

experience with Foley's Kidney
Care : "For years I had hacn both
ered greatly with kidney and blad-

der trouble and enlarged prostate
gland. I used everything known to
the profession without relief, nntil
I commenced to nse Foley's Kidney
Cure. After taking three bottles I
was entirely relieved and cured. 1

prescribe it now daily in my prao
tice and heartily recommend it to
all physicians for suoh troubles.
have prescribed it m hundreds of
oases with, perfect success." Sold

at Armstrong's drug store.

Some figures prepared by the bu-

reau of statistics show that our non-

contiguous territory now imports
from the states 50 million dollars'
worth of products annually, practic-
ally five times as much as in 1897.

Predictions bar hoem mads that
eren tha figure will b double
within the next two Yearn.

Consumption Threatened

"I was troubled with a hacking
cough for a year and I thonght I had
consumption," says C Unger, 211

Maple St., Champaign, 111, "I tried
a great many remedies and I was
under the care of physicians forsev
eral months, I used one bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tar. It ured
me and I have not been troubled
since." Sold at Armstrong's drug
store.

It is learned from the Minneapolis
Times that a prophet of less renown
than Sonator Quay, the Pennsylva
nia monarch, could have predicted
President Roosevelt's renomination
tor 1804.

Foley's Kidney Cur ,

Will cure Bright' disease.
Will cure diabetes.
Will cure stone in bladder.
Will euro kidney and bladder dig- -

eases.
Sold at Armstrong's drag store.

A government report says there
are only 70 wild bnffulo left in the
United States. There are only 17

populists and fonr of these are
tame.

Quick Relief for Asthmi Sufferer

Foley's Honey and Tar affords
immediute relief to asthma sufferers
in the worst stages and if taken in
time will effect a euro. Sold at
Armstrong's drug store.

Tbe miners strike, it is now sur-

mised, will not be settled before
September.

"I had diabetes in its worst
form," writes Marion Lea of Dun-reat-

Ind. "I tried eight physi
cians without relief. Ooly three
bottles of Foley's Kirtuey Cure made
me a well man." Sold at Arm-
strong's drug store.

.ercrc.
lie Do you suppose your love for

me will at uml any test?
Sh( Hnven't I met all the member!

of yoar family? Brooklyn Life.
Many persons in this community

are suffering from kidney complaint
who oonld avoid fatal results by ns-in- g

Foley's Kidney Cure. Sold at
Armstrong's drug store.

Tb Woasaa of it.
He Miss Klderly has tuch a gad face.
Sh Well, a face like hers is enough

to make anyone nod. Chicago Daily
News.

Foley's Kidney Cure is a medicine
free from poisons and will care any
case of kidney disease that is not be-

yond the reach of medicine. Sold
at Aruintrong's drug store.

Heredltr.
"Do you believe in heredity?"
"Certainly; 1 know a barber who

has three linle is ha vera." N. Y. Times.
FuKy's Kliluey Cure will cure nil

dUtutif arising from disordered
kidneys or bladder. Sold at Arui-s?ri)iii''-

drni' store.

i m reru 1

Compoun

Hi

For By

Cull 62

"BEST OF ALL

FEED, MEAL,

OATS,

and HAY.

When in. need of any

Hello to No. 5., or conic to

SAWKILL MILL, MILFORD, PA

Wo aro now lo-

cated ot the corner
of Front and Sussex
Streets.

KANE,

For

Of
The

0

T H EH

Telephone Ca I P. J. 184.

New York

TRIBUNE

Every
Member

Former's
Family.

Kutnbliiihod In IS41. tor over sixt vinra It was th
NEW YORK WEEKLY TKIBCNS." known aDd read
In every St.ite in the I nion

Oo Navembor 7, liwl, it wiis changed to tho

New York

a hlfrh class, up t i (lute, illustrated agricultural weekly
for Iho inriner and his family

PRICE $I.OO
a year, but rou can liny it for less. How?

Hy anbscrililntf thiunirli your own favorite home
newspaper, Tim Puksh, Milfuril, Pn.

Both pnjiera one yenr for only ?1.II5.
Scud yon- - order anil money to 'i'HK PliF.sS.

Sample copy free. Send your ad-

dress to NEW YORK TRIBUNE
FARMER, New York.

A
of Pure

With of Lime and Soda
A 12-o- z. for 50c.

Prftaftorlptton
H. E. & Co.,

tj3 Next Door lo Ilotel Fauchero.

Broad Strsst,Mllfortl,Pennsylvania

FINE FLOUR, PURE COFFEES AND
SPICES, SELECTED TEAS, BUTTER AND CHEESE
FROM BEST FRUITS AND
CANNED GOODS IN SPORTING GOODS,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A of the Us

uaily Kept in Class Stores. Goods
Free of

Galo

A .

BRO

FLOUR."

BRAN.

SHOCMAN.

FARMER

Tribune Farmer,

SEASONABLE REMEDY
Emulsion Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
Hypophosphites

bottle
Emerson

GROCERIES,

CREAMERIES, CANDIES,
VARIETY,

Complete Assortment Delicacies
First

Delivered Promptly Expense.

Telephone

WALLACE 1

Harford St., Milford, Pa

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

and
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building-- , Milford, Pa.

Foley's Honey mad Tar Foley's Kidney Cure
for chUJrea,sale,snm. A'o oplutea, wakes kidneys end biadJer right,


